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At that time thore was ne rogular Pfesby.-
tory in Nova Scotia; but thore wvere Baerai
Wesbyterian hud Congrogational miinistsrs.
A petitition te thoe ministers to ordain Mr.
Comiingo was cordially eptortained., On
the 3rd July, 1770, four reinisters assoinbled
lis a Prosbytery ln St. Mlattbsiv's Church,
Halifax. They mvore Rev. Messrs. Mur-,
<loch, Lyou, Seccombe anïd Phoelps. MiXci
interost was exhibited by thre conimu-
nity. Lord William Campbell, Govoruor
of the Province, and leading citizens
-%ere preseut. Mi-. Seccoiabe preached.
Mt. Mure1och gave- the "lResens for the or-
dination of Rev. Mr. Bruin Romcas Coin-
ingo te the pastoral care of thie Luitch Cal-
vinists at Lunen«burgD." le. Cominago, .1in
anlswer te tire I>resbytery, professed his
faith in tire Heîdleberg confession sud the
Westminster Assembly cateehism. a8 " found-
ed ou and consonant te the Holy Seriptuires."
Ha aise promiried allegtiauce te King George
Third in Ilail things civil aud lawful."Y
Lt -was claimed, ne deubt justly, that bis
ordination -was as valid as that of the Bishop
of Loudon.

Thre rosuit was of thre most satisfactory
chariter, fuily vindicating thre course pur-
sued, if vindication were required. Mr.
Comingo was 46 years old when hoe was
ordained. For fifty years hoe miuistered te
the people -with diligence, prudence su.d
success, proving binisef a good minister of
Jesus Christ. Ris charge was extensive aud
his people. were videly scattered. Ris;ser-
vices -%vere couducted -%vholl1y in German.
He coutinued lu tire active discharge of bis
duties tili 1818; preached occàsionally dur-
1819, and died in January, 18.20, aged 97
years. Ris mnie is stili cherishied with
gratitude and affection.

IROUGHOIJT the vast empire of wviic
we form a- part, there is uùiverÈal gratu-

lation over the Jubilee of oui belove d
Sovereigu. For fifty, years, Queen Victôrie
bas reigued ever u s. Rer dominions havcE
inereased year by year iu exteut, lu %Vealthý
in commerce, in tire arts of peace aud àr
warlike pro wess. Nosoverei-n "vor reigned
witir. more 1beneficeuit sway, over. a moi(
.loyal people. It la Nyel1 thon that thi

people should rojoice. over the continuance,
of a reîgn me beneficent and so marlked with
the fa:ýour of Hletven.

But thore is a g reater SOVEREIGN thau
Queen Victoria, wielding, a more powerful
scepte, over a ivider and a more cnduring
empire, and iu regard t0 whlomn -%e ma-v
)roc1 ain, "The year of Jubilee has ceme." '

Christ is ]•ing over al1blessod forever. He
is thel'amne ycsterday, to-day, an\d forever.

"HieHir g dom bath none end at ail,.
It doth to tiges ail remain."

Queen and Xings anld Emperors, howevoir
good and strong and well-beloved, wvill growv
old and vanish. So too the Sharp tooth. of~
time m.11 gnaw at the very foundations of
their kingdoms, which, like the men coin-
posimg thers, grew old and weàk, and passa
awvay. But we have a Kingdoma that can-
Dlot ha, Moved, and a Rue the ehiefest
ameng ten thousand and altogethor lovely.
We ecau rejoice ln Hlm, and Ris reign with-
out reserve aud without fear. For no
-woapon formed against the Churcli of Çhrist
shall prosper.

id Risower increasing still shall spread,
His rezg ioed shail knew ;

Justice 3ah Uard Dis Throne above.
.And peaco abobn7rd below.ý"

*We. are loyal -te Our Queen and Country.
.We observe- the laws of the land as becomes,
good citizents.. Mucli more should ive prove
loyal té the KING of ings and the Iou, Of
lords ;.and,üiudh more shallwe honour the
law of Christ lu -word aud in -deed. With
us, ever y ýyear may bea a year of Jubilea joy.
Our Lord expeets us, to establish Ris- King-
domthroughout this land> and Nwher.ever
Our influenceé May extend;

THE LÂXE op GENEvÂ.
plao 1id Loii 1 Thy contrasted laite,

With the wild world 1 dwelt- ini je a.tbing , 1
Whýlich waxns me, with its stiliness, to forsalo
Earth's trouhled waters for a purer springý'-"

* HIS lake is Det aàlways se "placid."
~Big, galçs, fromn the mountainsý lu the

bnorth', sometiines, sweep eover it with terrifie
,force and bit Geneva î-ight ini thre eye.

"TCýho -Bise," as it -is famiiaîly -caleod,
visits thre city pbriodicallysud usually #tays
t- tee days. at a time. Lt is not,, however,
by esny means au uuwelcome -visiter, for;


